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manipulatorof the truthabout self" who sustainedhis ironic perspectivein works"delightfully
ambivalent."Williamsdetectsa rise in
Borrow'spopularityand predictsthathis reputationwillcontinueto
grow:"itis becomingclear at lastthatBorrowis a genuinelyoriginal,
stronglycreativewriterand thatlimbohas not been and neverwillbe
a place capable of holdinghim."
FREDERICK BURWICK
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This is as finea scholarlyeditionof lettersas
I have seen. N. JohnHall has notonlydone a stunning
job of tracking
down lettersfromall overtheglobebuthas presentedthemto us with
elegance: fulland invariablyhelpful,oftenwittyannotations;a crisp
and sensitiveintroduction;apt full-pageillustrations;
a detailedchronologyof Trollope's life at the beginningof each volume; and appendices including Trollope's commonplacebook, his notes for a
proposed Historyof WorldLiterature,a recordof his selectionsfor
readingaloud to his family,
and some lettersfromThomas Adolphus
TrollopeconcerningAnthony'slastillnessand death. In all, thereare
1,826 letters,more than twiceas manyas were includedin Bradford
Allen Booth's The Lettersof AnthonyTrollope(1951). In addition,Hall
gives,in full,lettersonlysummarizedby Booth,correctingerrorsin
and dating; he also includessamplesof postalreports,
transcription
85 lettersto Trollope, and 16 lettersabout him. There are two exand theothera general
valuableindices:one ofcorrespondents
tremely
index of subjects,persons,and eventsdiscussedin the letters.Such
headingsas "Trollope-on writing-hisown-others"' (notto mention
"on smoking"or "on hunting")willprove indispensableto interested
scholars.The volumesthemselvesare veryhandsomelyproduced by
withgenStanfordUniversity
Press: the pages are clear and unfussy,
erous marginsand spacing.
I do notmean to becometediousaboutthevirtuesof thisedition,
but theydo seem to me so remarkablethata littleillustration
is warranted.Firstof all, thereis the matterof transcription,
by no means
an easyjob in thiscase. Trollopehimselfjokedabouthishandwriting-
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"What a comfortit mustbe to you to findsome one who writesso
much worse than yourself"(p. 926)-and the plates Hall givesus
showingTrollope'sscriptat fourdifferent
stagesin his lifeshowquite
as
clearlythatthe problemof decipheringwas no joke, particularly
Trollopegrewolder.For all that,thereare fewwordsindeed thatHall
was unable to make out. Most of us would have retreatedquicklyto
less demandingwork. More importantare Hall's manyand careful
correctionsof materialpreviouslypublished;these corrections,
even
For instance,the alteration
whentheyare small,are oftensignificant.
ofjust one letteradds, in myview,even moreoil to the unctuousDr.
NormanMacleod, editorof GoodWords.
Writingto induceTrollopeto
provide him witha novel to publish,Macleod projectsfor him the
opportunityforunrestricted
piety:"I thinkyou could let out the best
side of your soul in Good Words-betterfar than even in Cornhill"
(p. 178). The onlyearlierpublishedversionof thisletter,in Sadleir's
A Commentary
Trollope:
(p. 243), had renderedthe last part as "better
farthaneverin Cornhill."The slyand sanctimonious
"even"seemsto
of Macleod, and I am happyto have it right.I
me fullycharacteristic
shouldadd to thislistof meritssome praisebothforthequalityof the
and forthejudiciousnessof theirselectionand placement.
illustrations
For example,whenTrollopewritesto complainof a Millaisillustration
forFramley
Parsonage,callingit "a burlesque,""simplyludicrous"(p.
104),we are able to see on the facingpage exactlywhathe is talking
about.
Even more admirableare the richlydetailedand fascinatingannotations.They not onlyidentifypeople and places, fillin the background,summarizereviewsthatare mentioned,giveus supplementary
and referus to thenovels,theAutobiography,
and scholarly
information,
butcorrectmisleadingsuggestions.
WhenTrollopewrites
commentary,
tohismother,railingagainstCarlyle'sLatter-Day
Pamphlets,
callingthem,
for the most part, "sheeresttrash,"and suggestingthatCarlylehas
now gone mad, Hall remindsus of Trollope'sown concernwithCarlyleanthemesand of TheNew Zealander(p. 29). Similarlyand more
spicily,Trollope'sletterto Sir EdwardBulwerLyttonpraisingBulwer's
workis accompaniedby a note fromHall suggestingthatTrollopeis,
uncharacteristically,
being "less than frank"and pointingus toward
and the even more
the unflattering
commentsin the Autobiography
commentsin the commonplacebook: "How wrong[Bulunflattering
wer]is in his ideas on life& human nature-how falsehisphilosophy
is, & to what littlepurpose he has workedhis brains"(p. 319). Hall
has combed such repositoriesas the Kent CountyArchivesto find
wonderfultidbitslikeLady Fane's reporton Trollopeas a house guest
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at Lord Houghton's:"I thinkhe is detestable-vulgar,noisy& domineering-a mixtureof Dickens vulgarity& Mr. Burtons selfsufficiency-as unlikehis books as possible"(p. 321). We are givensome
informationwe would like Trollope to have had, just to observehis
fury:his post officenemesis,Rowland Hill, forinstance,recordedin
his diarythathe believed Trollope to be insincere,even "dishonest"
(p. 194). RememberingthatTrollopelocateda kindof instinctive
honof a gentlemanand evenof a Chrisestyat thecenterof his definition
tian,one would love to have seen him pitchingintoSir Rowland.On
occasion,theannotationsare evenmoreinteresting
thanthetext.Hall,
for example, findsthe followingdescriptionof Trollope as a hunter
in an obscure 1896 book, TheEssexFoxhounds:
"Trollopewas perfectly
fearless;but his defectivesightled him oftento choose some good
man to show him the way. He was indifferent
eitherto jumping on
anyone,or beingjumped upon. When he and hisson Harrywere out,
it was good bettingwhichwould firstblunderon thetop of theother"
(p. 578).
As forthe lettersthemselves,even Trollopeenthusiasts
willlikely
admitthattheyare a bit disappointing.Those who are notTrollope
enthusiastswill probablyhave a harsherverdictif theyread these
letters-whichtheywon't.The style,for one thing,is, as Hall says,
unlikelyto do anythingforTrollope'sliteraryreputation(p. xxi); it is
itis a style,as he saysin one of hisletters,
quick,intelligible,
effortless;
thatcomes of long trainingand high intelligence,one unspoiledby
revisionor "thegratingof thefile"(p. 792). This is,ofcourse,thestyle
thatcan worksuch subtleeffectsin the novels,"dribbling"all those
countlessdetailsand impressionsintoour minds.But in theshortspace
of a letter-or, forthatmatter,his shortstories-theresimplyis not
space and time for these effectsto develop. As a consequence,the
lettersoftenseem flatand voiceless.
Still,thereare absorbingand valuable letterspublishedhere for
the firsttime,both fromand to Trollope. Some are amusingin unexpectedways:"Our cook has gotdrunk,-perpetuallydrunk.If there
be nothingto eat we can do thesame"(p. 215); or,"As foracquirements
[foradmissionto the Garrick],I know no positionforwhichso few
are needed. I suppose thememberscan, mostof them,read; butthere
are manywho shew no signsof so much erudition"(p. 643). Others,
like the many lettersto G. W Rusden, retrievedby Hall fromthe
Universityof Melbourne,are thoughtfuland revealingin their discussion of writing.And it is fun to stumbleacross Trollope's rarely
harshness:"It is disgustingto see the selfexpressedbut forthright
consciousand irritatedcravingforapplause whichsuch men as Mac-
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readyand Dickenshave exhibited;-& whichdear old Thackeraydid
exhibitalso" (p. 671). The lettersto Trollope are oftenequally fresh
and illuminating,particularlya remarkableseries fromhis mother,
neverbeforepublished,whichsuggesta wonderfulwarmthand unon thepartof FrancesTrollope,especiallywhenshe praises
derstanding
her son'sindustry,
callingherownheroicefforts
"positiveidleness
when
comparedto whatyou manifest.""Tom and I agree in thinking,"
she
continues,"thatyou exceed in thisrespectanyindividualthatwe have
ever knownor heard of-and I am proud of beingyourmother-as
well forthisreason as forsundryothers"(p. 44). Nothing,I am sure,
could haveso warmedtheheartofthisproud,sensitivemanwhoseems,
earlyon, to have feltthathe had littleto be proud of.
For me, the best part of this new correspondenceis the raging
battlerecordedbetweenTrollope and JohnTilley,a Post OfficeSecretary,and Tilley'sirritatingly
aloof superior,the PostmasterGeneral
Lord Stanley,over a petitionfromTrollope and other surveyorsto
have theirsalariesreviewed.Hall laysout thewholehilarity
beforeus
deftly.Tilley reports,first,that"His Lordshiprefrainsfromoffering
anyopinion"on thesalaryissue(p. 260). Trollope,notwithoutwarrant,
launchesa replythatmixesreasonedargumentwithangerand pique:
theresponseis theleastsatisfactory
he has everreceived;itis couched
in "studiouslyoffensive"language; the"newlyappointedSecretary"a slap at Tilley-has shown no considerationfor the feelingsof his
old colleagues(pp. 272-77). Tilley,obviouslystung,forwardstheletter
to Lord Stanley,callingit "mostintemperate"(p. 277). Tilleythenhas
a go at Trollope,chidinghim for"the language whichyou have permittedyourselfto use" and then concludingloftily:"Lord Stanley,
passing by the numerousinaccuraciesin your letter,desires me to
expresshis regretat its tone and at the temperwhichyou have displayedand to say thatyou have adduced no reasonwhichappears to
himto call fora reconsideration
of hisdecision"(p. 278). NO REASON!!!
Trollope wastes no more time withTilley but goes straightfor the
jugular-or straightto Lord Stanley.Trollope'sletterbegins calmly
enough,butgraduallyheatsup as he thinksof themanifoldindignities
heaped upon him-and thinksalso of superciliousTilley: "It was exactlythe way in whichOliver was treatedwhen he came forwardon
behalfof theCharityboysto ask formore;-and I own thatI thought
Mr.Tilleywas verylike Bumble in the styleof the answerhe gave us"
(p. 281). Trollope has the last word,but the inscrutableLord Stanley
has the last silence,replyingonly,at Tilley'sdictation,that he had
All thismusthave
"nothingto add" to his earliernoncommunications.
drivenTrollopeto kickinghischildren,hisdog,or at leasthishatstand.
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If it did, we would not findout about it fromthe letters,which
are, witha fewexceptions,overwhelmingly
concernedwiththe outer
man,withbusinessand businessaffairs.They are, as Hall says,"more
than anythingelse a record of author-publisher
relations"(p. xiv).
Indeed, the firstextantletterfromTrollopeasks RichardBentleyfor
help "in procuringthe insertionof lucubrationsof myown in anyof
thenumerousperiodicalmagazines&c whichcomeoutin suchmonthly
swarms"(p. 1). Happily,Trollopedropped the sillinessof thissort of
embarrassedprose, but he did not stop the incessantlettersto publishers;and theymake, for me, mightydull reading,whatevertheir
value to economicand socialhistorians.They are interesting,
however,
when theyreveal Trollope'scantankerous,testyside-and thatis not
seldom:he threatensto breakwiththeCornhill
ifanyone,even Thackeray,dares to revisea word of whathe has written(p. 138n); and he
is capable of astonishingly
directinsults:"I wonderwhetheryou as a
publisherthinkthatan authorshould be bound to workup to your
requirementswhilstyou owe nothingto him.The authormustdo his
workhimself,whilethatof the publisheris in a greatdegree mechanical" (p. 968).
But we do see a greatdeal moreof Trollopethanthisattractively
blustering,touchy,commercialside. I thinkHall is rightto insistthat,
however obliquely,these lettersdo "reveal in their sum the man
himself"(p. xiii). At least, theyallow us to construct,if we wish, a
remarkablyconsistentcharacter:a combinationof Mr. Crawley,the
Duke of Omnium,Mr.Scarborough,and Madame Max. He is,indeed,
oftentouchy;and he is obsessedwithdetail.As an editorhimself,he
is alert to everyword, as his extensivecorrespondencewithAustin
Dobson shows: "I knowI am stickingpins intoyou by myremarks,"
he says at one point,"but what is an Editor to do?" (p. 450). Poor
Dobson musthave wonderedwho had picked him out as the object
forsuch painfulvoodoo, and he musthave been particularly
galledby
insistencethatanypoetryhe published
Trollope'ssomewhatliteralistic
to thedull. Trollopeevenwentso far
mustbe immediately
intelligible
as to claim thatlines in Shakespearehe foundobscuremust,indeed,
be a fake, writtenby some inferior.His attentionto the mundane
doubtlesshelps accountfor his considerablesuccessboth as a writer
and as a civilservant:when negotiatinga treatywiththe Nubar Bey,
Trollope found out everythingfor himself,includingthe speed at
whichcamelsladen withsacksmightprobablytravel-he thinksthree
milesper hour but is willingto settlefortwoand one-half.
Akin to his preoccupationwithdetail is his obsessionwithhard
workas an end in itselfor as a stayagainstvariousfearsand woes; he
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writesin an earlyletterto his wife,"Do not be dismalifyou can help
it-I feel a littlethatway inclined,but hard workwillI knowkeep it
off' (p. 64). There is, of course,somethingmelancholyin thiswilled
absorption-"Aftera man has done makinglove there is no other
thingon earthto make him happy but hard work"(p. 671)-a melancholythat,nowand then,showsthroughdirectly:Greville'smemoirs
are "of a natureto make one feelthatall gentlemanlike
faithis dying
out in the land" (p. 660). And he writesseveraltimesthathe fearsthe
time may come when he would wish to be dead, when he would be
unable,thatis, to continueworkingactively.
But suchlapses are quiterare.More commonbyfarare thescenes
of Trollope happilyroaringabout wrongsto himself-fromSir Rowland Hill or fromsuch agenciesas the railwayauthorities:thereis a
riotousset of lettersTrollopewroteto the Timescomplainingof manifoldinjuriesand discomforts
on a tripfromLondontoBaslesuffered
"the travellercould barelyget a cup of coffee!"-reprintedhere. No
one understoodbetterthanTrollopethejoys thatcan come fromthe
self-satisfied,
blanketingwarmthof a well-nursedgrievance.But Trollope's life,inner or outer,did not depend on pleasures like these,
pleasureswhichmightborderon the neurotic.The imagewe have is
of a happyman,a man who had createdbyhisownefforts
the pattern
of his life,a life he feltclearlydeservedhim a place in hiscountry's
esteemand in heaven. He was right-at leaston the firstscore.
And, one is temptedto say,perhapsthesecond.This magnificent
editionpresentsto us also Trollopeas Bagwax,thewarmhearted,
genkindand decentman,thetruepro,thetruegentleerous,blusteringly
man. Speakingof thedeathof hisfriendCharlesTaylor,Trollopedoes
whathe so seldomallowedhimselfto do-reveal himself:"He is dead,
poor Fellow! ... And so I loved thisman. It was not forhis dinner
certainly.He was not veryclever,nor speciallywell read,-was selfwilled,cantankerous,and unpopular.But he was thoroughlymanly,
and amoung the friendsof my latterlife therewas no one whom I
loved" (p. 696). Leavingout thepartaboutnotbeing
morethoroughly
popularor clever,Trollopemighthavebeen describinghimself.As the
world'sleading Trollope scholar,Hall has made availableto us, as no
one else could, notonlya myriadof factsbut also of possibilities.
This
editionwillmake happy huntingforthe ever increasingand increasinglysubtleband of Trollope scholars.
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